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Awards Will Be Given
At Annual WRA Banquet
--The Women's Recreation Association participation cup and intra-
mural cup will be presented at the annual. WRA executive board
banquet at 6:30 tonight at the Allencrest Tea Room.
.7 Mabel Marple, president of WRA and master of ceremonies for
the..-branquet, will present the pariticipaiion cup to:ihe team whiCh
had ,the highest number of girls participate in -WRA activities. The

-' intramural cup will be presented
to 'the winning team.

A presentation will also be made
toMarilyn Williams, retiring presi-
dent of WRA, and thanks will be
expressed to Miss, Marie Haidt
and Miss Mildred Lucey of the
School of Physical Education.

The menu for the banquet in-
Icludes• tomato juice, turkey, rice,
peas, and chocolate sundaes. Mem-
bers of the arrangements commit-
tee for the banquet are Meredith
Williamson, chairman, and Nancy
Lusk.

ngagetnenb
Waters-Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chap-
man, of Jenkintown Manor have
announced the engagement of
their, daughter, Ann, to Rodney
'Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Waters of West Chester.

• Miss Chapman is a member of
the "faculty of Friends' School,
'Baltimore. She is a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Mr.,Waters is an ensign in the
Uhited States Navy, and is at-
tached to the Atlantic Fleet. He
is a_member of Beta Theta Pi.
Both. were graduated from the

Mason-Bankson
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bankson of

on-- City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Barbara,
to Richard Mason, also of Oil
City.

Miss Bankson is a freshman in
the.School of Home Economicg.

Mr. Mason is a senior in the
Bchool of Engineering. The
couple plans a late June wedding.

Wright-Fillman .
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Setzer, of
Philadelphia, have announced the
engagement of their. daughter,
Renee Fillmari, to Carlos Wright,
son-of Pedro Wright of Sao Paulo,

`-' Miss Fillman will be graduated
this June in advertising.

• Mr. Wright will be graduated
next year in chemical engineer-

•-ing._He is a member of Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon.

The couple will be married this
summer.

Fenske Appointed
-To Panel Position

_'Dr. Merrell R. Fenske, director
of.the petroleum refining labora-
tory, has been appointed to a
panel of the committee on chem-

-ical- warfare. of the Research and
Development Board.

Fenske has also been appointed
to serve on a committee of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers concerned with the vis-
cosity properties of lubricants and
is on committees of the American
Society for Testing Materials and
the National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics.

$lOO in Dividends
Returned by BX

The Book Exchange.retanded
$lOO in dividends on receipts for
articles bought from that agency,
Milton Bernstein, 'retiring chair-
man of the BX board of control
announced yesterday.

The agency had' expected and
was prepared to return over $3OO,
Bernstein said.

The petroleum refining labora-
tory is working with th€ Air

e to develop all-purpose
lubricants for turbo-prop and tur-
bo-jet aircraft engineers.

The BX is a non-profit agency
for students _ which sills student
supplies. Students who buy from
the BX get refunds of 20 per cent
on all :mrchases- at the end of the
designated semester.

Franklin Kelly is the new
chairman of the board of. control,
by appointment ' of the All-
College Cabinet.

Kicluss Re-elected
To Two Positions

Dr. • Franklin B. Krauss; - pro-
fessbremeritus of Latin, was re-

•

elected ex-officio member of the,
executive committee of the •Clas-
sical Association of the Atlantic
States during its recent meeting
at St. John's College in Annapb-
lis, Md.

Dr. Krauss was also re-elected
to 'the editorial board of the Clas-,.
sical Journal for his eighth con-
secutive year. He has served in
all the offices. of the association,
and is now beginning his 15th
consecutive year as a member of
the executive committee.

Newman Club Elects
Six Men to Board

Six men were. elected recently
by. the Newman Club executive
committee to serve on the Board
of Governors.

The newly elected board mem-
bers include John Hammes, psy-
chology graduate student; Richard
C. Maloney, administrative assis-
tant, Office of the President; and
S. P. Mazza, local business man.

Faculty members elected were
Lynn Christy, associate professor
of English composion; Abram W.
VanderMeer, associate professor of
education; and De Francis Tschan,
professor emeritus. of European

' history.

Fry Will Refire

Hillel Installs Officers,

J. Martin Fry, director of the
agricultural and home economics
extension since 1942, will be re-
tired with emeritus rating on
June 30.

Student Teachers°
Mx Deadline Set

Next year's seniors whia will
be student teaching. the first
eight weeks: of the fall semes-
ter have been- asked to get
their LaVie pictures taken at
the Penn State Photo Shop be-
fore school ends.

Seniors expecting ••to be
graduated this -slimmer. are
asked to ,have .their' pictures
.taken before graduation;

, Present seniors, who. • have
.not yet picked up theii LaVies
or graduation announcements
have been asked' to do so at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main by George Donovan, Stu-
dent Union director.

•

Honors Ten Seniori
Ten graduating seniors were

honored and .new officers,and
committee chairmen for ext
year were installed -at the Friday
evening. Hillel services.

The honor awards were pre-
sented for leadership• in the Hillel
Foundation program.. National
Mel honor. keys were presented
to • Sandford Hertz, Lillian Cass-
over, Julian.Gordon„ and Sheldon
Vilensky.

Hillel Honor pins were pre-
sented to Harold Borck, Leonard
Friedman, Joel Millner, Aviv a
Sare, Phyllis Mermelstein, and
Ka Liner.

French Boy
Is Adopted

By Westminster
Westminster Foundation has

"a dopt e d" a seven-year-old
French boy, Martin. Graff,
through the Foster Parents' Plan
for War Children Inc., the New
York City headquarters of the or-
ganization announced yesterday.

Martin, whose father was.killed
in action in Poland, .Feb. 3, 1945,
and who was forced to join the
Wehrmacht for a time, lives with
his mother in a two-room and kit-
chen flat. His mother spends long
hours after work cleaning and
mending and remodeling gar-
ments to keep her son clothed as
well as possible.

Martin, who came under Plan
care thii March, nowreceives reg-
uuar issues of. food and clothing,
medical care and a small cash
grant each month since his "adop-
tion" by Westminster Foundation.

14 'Leaders'
To Discuss AA
Memberships

Fourteen "campus leaders" will
tour fraternity houses 'to deliver
short speeches on advantages of
graduating seniors joining the
Alumni Association, Stanley Wen-
gert, head of the drive and for-
mer Interfraternity Council presi-
dent, said yesterday.

The drive started yesterday and
will probably last until tomorrow,
Wengert said.

Those who 'will tour the fra-
ternities include Edward Shan-
ken, Kendall Tomlinson, Marvin
Kiasnansky, Thomas J urc ha k,
George Glazer, David Mutchier,
James Wharton, Jerry Gibson,
John Stoudt, David Stabler, David
Bischoff, Murray Goldman, Juli-
an Cook, and Wengert.

Wengert explained that this
idea was first two years
'ago and was "very successful."

The 'Speakers, Wengert said, will
explain the purpose of the Alumni
Assodation and the economy in
purchasing the special rate mem-
bership of $2 which" will' be in
effect ':until after Commencement

.

Acacta Sweetheart

MIES!
Janet Brendel was • chosen 'the

Acacia Sweetheartat the frater-
nity's annual Sweetheart: Dance.
She was presented with a bouquet
of roses and an engraved loving
cup. Miss Brendel is a nurse from
Philadelphia. •
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There. are always those little oddities that break up the :routine
Of any work day.*And the Student Part-time' Employment Qfnee has
had'its share;• in. answering: countless questions and phone calls for
jobs..

For instance, a local. concern recently asked for a
man to -sell "infrequently purchased, •tangible goods,
tough one; Jack Huber, supervisor
of the service, said. Just what the
goods were is still It mystery. •
• One student • has ,been earning
his room and board- this semester
because of a request at the office
for a "cat-sitter." Another, went a
step further and became a "fur-
sitter" for one 'night. The • furs
were valued at' $35,000.

Then, there was an unknowing
lady who called in and asked for
a "coed—male. or female"

student 'sales-
" This was a

Late Hours Granted
During Final Week

Upperclas.s women will have
11 o'clock permissions, start-
ing •tonight a n d extending
through final week.' First se-
mester freshmen will have 40'
o'clock permissions for the
same. period. -

• Graduating senior women
have 1 o'clock permissions
June. 8, the night before grad-
uation, according to Teresa
Taylor, Judicial chairman. •

It wasn't too long ago that a
request came in from a lady ask-
ing for. a student to teach her to
shift the gears in a new car. She
had let-her -license run out, back
when cars had a floor shift, and
wanted to learn to manipulate
the gearshift on the side of the
steering column.

One gentleman was building a
garage and had it half completed
when he contacted part-time .em-
ployment for help. A student he
employed' commented that the
garage was being built wrong.
The garage was originally in-
tended to be wood-framed, but
with the .student's influence the
gentleman now has a cinder block
garage.

A letter from a Pocono resort
seeking student help for the sum-
mer read: "all male waiters must
be willing to learn to square dance
with guests twice weekly."'

Speech Society
Initiates Eleven,
Elects Officers

Eleven women were initiated
into Delta Alpha Delta, local pro-
fessional women's speech society,
Saturday afternoon in the Hugh
Beaver room in Old Main.

Mary Jane Kelley was elected
president of the society for next
year. ,Other officers elected were
Peggy Fahringer, vice president,
and Ethel Brown, secretary treas-
urer.

Those initiated were Susan
Holtzinger, Marjorie Kahn, Mary
Jane Kelley, Sally Lowry, Nancy
Nelsen, Harriet Rakov, Agnes
Porter, Kathleen. Peterson, Aud-
rey Rothschild, Emilie Tyler, and
Margaret Troutman.

Delta Alpha Delta held a com-
bined banquet with the women's
debate squad last night at the
Allencrest Tea Room.

Clayton H. Schug, coach of the
women's debate team; received a
gift from the 'squad. It was pre-
sented by Marian Ungar, squad
manager. •

Business Seniors
Receive Awards

Seniors in economics, com-
merce, and finance were given
awards at a reception in McEl-
wain Hall recently.

Receiving, awards were Nancy
Hoffman, Chi Theta plaque;
Julian) Gordon, Alpha Kappa Psi
scholarship key; Murray Gold-
man, Delta Sigma Pi scholarship
key; James Prete, Wall Street
Journal award; Joan Puchlaski
and Charles Schutte, awards -of
the Pennsylvania Institute. of
Certified- •Public Accounting; and
James- Barr, Connecticut Mutual
Award.

David Gray, James Carter, Wes-
ley Blaha, Edwin Herring and
Anthony Eagle were named Penn-
sylvania Insurance Educational
Conference winners. . •

The awards committee included
Dr. George L. Leffler,-professor of
finance; Arthur H. Reede, profes-
sor of economics, and Sheldon C.
Tanner, professor of business law.

New Hillel• Building
Will Open Next Fall

The new building, . presently
under construction will be open
next fall '.for the Hillel Founda-
tion, Rabbi• Benjamin M. Kahn,
director, has announced.

The new Hillel building 'is Id-
eated at 240 S. Miles street. Its
facilities include' a synagogue, an
au'ditorium,' a library, recreation
room, classrooms, and offices.

Several events' have been
scheduled . for the weekend of
Sept. 12. These include a Friday,
evening welcome service," a Sat-
urday night dance, and Sunday
night movies. •

The foundation expects to move
from its present location during
the summer, Rabbi Kahn said.


